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MARKET REPORT

SONY – ZEE MERGER
DEADLINE TICKING
Sony – Zee merger  deadline is getting closer

and needs to address the painpoints
to close the deal.

The Zee Entertainment Enterprises announced
that it is working towards bringing its merger with Culver
Max Entertainment (Sony Group Corporation) to
fruition. The former reiterated in its response to stock
exchanges that it is working towards a successful
closure of the merger in accordance with the Composite
Scheme of Arrangement approved by the NCLT, Mumbai
Bench.

ZEEL wants to put Punit
Goenka at the helm of the
merged entity, but Sony wants
to field its own chief executive
NP Singh for the position, owing
to Goenka’s involvement in an
ongoing fund diversion case
with Securities Exchange Board
of India.

Goenka believes that the
agreement was based on this very fact that he will be
leading the merged unit, sources told ET NOW. The
conflict on who will lead the merged entity arose as Sony
has pushed its India head NP Singh as the CEO of the
merged entity. Sony wants Singh to be at the helm saying
that market regulator SEBI has yet not given a clean chit
to Goenka.

This leadership issue needs to be resolved before
the deadline because the merger needs to be completed by
December 21, which was the agreement signed between the
two parties. As far as the process is concerned, Zee and
Sint need to move to I&B ministry for filing as the approval
has to be obtained before moving to ROC to get the merger
completed. 
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saaonaI–jaI ivalaya kI samaya saImaa krIba Aa rhI hO AaOr saaOdo
kao pUra krnao ko ilae samasyaaAaoM kao dUr krnao kI ja$rt hO.

jaI eMTrTonamaoMT eMTrp`a[jaoja nao GaaoYaNaa kI ik vah klvar
maO@sa eMTrTonamaoMT ³saaonaI gaùp ka^pao-roSana´ ko saaqa ivalaya kao safla banaanao
kI idSaa maoM kama kr rha hO.sTa^k e@sacaoMjaaoM kao ApnaI p`itiËyaa maoM jaI
nao daohrayaa ik vah¸ enasaIelaTI¸ mauMba[- baoMca Wara Anaumaaoidt vyavasqaa kI
samaga` yaaojanaa ko Anausaar ivalaya kao saflatapUva-k pUra krnao kI idSaa maoM
kama kr rha hO.

jaoD[-[-ela ivalaya kI gayaI [ka[- ko SaIYa-
pr punaIt gaaoyanaka kao ibazanaa caahta
hO̧  laoikna BaartIya p`itBaUit ivainamaya baaoD-
ko saaqa cala rho fMD Dayavaja-na maamalao maoM
gaaoyanaka kI BaagaIdarI ko karNa¸ saaonaI
[sa pd ko ilae Apnao mau#ya kaya-karI
enapI isaMh kao maOdana maoM ]tarnaa caahta
hO.
saU~aoM nao [-TI naa] kao batayaa ik gaaoyanaka

maananaa hO ik samaJaaOta [saI tqya pr AaQaairt qaa ik vah ivalaya kI gayaI
[ka[- ka naotR%va krogaa¸ [sa pr ivavaad tba pOda huAa jaba saaonaI nao Apnao
Baart p`mauK enapI isaMh kao ivalaya vaalaI [ka[- ko saI[-Aao ko $p maoM Aagao
baZ,ayaa.saaonaI caahtI hO ik isaMh SaIYa- pr rhoM @yaaoMik baajaar inayaamak
saobaI nao ABaI tk gaaoyanaka kao @laIna icaT nahIM dI hO.

[sa naotR%va mau_o kao samaya saImaa sao phlao hla krnao kI AavaSyakta
hO @yaaoMik ivalaya kao 21 idsaMbar tk pUra krnaa haogaa jaao ik daonaaoM pxaaoM
ko baIca hstaxairt samaJaaOta qaa.jahaM tk p`iËyaa ka savaala hO jaI AaOr
isaMh kao fa[ilaMga ko ilae Aa[-eMDbaI maM~alaya maoM jaanao kI ja$rt hO
@yaaoMik ivalaya kao pUra krnao ko ilae AarAaosaI ko pasa jaanao sao phlao
Anaumaaodna p`aPt krnaa haogaa.
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